Capture everything from around the world to out of this world!

Disney PhotoPass® Service lets you capture your vacation memories in great photos – and get everyone in the shot! When you purchase Memory Maker you get unlimited digital downloads of all your memories, including select attraction photos and videos, plus extra like animated Magic Shots. All for one price!

PARK RULES
To provide a comfortable, safe, and enjoyable experience for our Guests, please comply with Park rules, signs and instructions including:

- All bags are subject to inspection prior to admission.
- Proper attire is required.
- Smoking is allowed in designated areas.
- Weapons are strictly prohibited.

All Guests in Spaceship Earth for:

- Please visit Guest Relations located in Magic Shots, light, water fountains and Spaceship Earth attractions specifically, Photosабllumes. Reflections of Earth. See Times Guide.

QUEST RELATIONS
Please visit Guest Relations located near to Spaceship Earth for:
- Questions and Concerns
- Texasiguino
- Separated Guest Assistance
- Localized French
- Services for Guests with Disability

GUIDEMAP
Discover the World of History and Heritage!
Immerse Yourself in a World of History and Heritage!
From magnificent architecture to Japanese Gardens, each pavilion of World Showcase provides a unique experience for visitors and guests — as you walk and see our galleries, authentic displays of world art and culture — such as in the American Heritage Gallery, tells the story of the American Dream. Or take a stroll through the Galería de Arte y México.®

DINING
Dining Reservations
My Disney Experience
Select up to three Dining Reservations experiences on one Theme Park per day.

Don’t Forget Your Times Guide!
With Disney FastPass+ service, you can reserve access to some must-do fun and even make changes on the go with the My Disney Experience® app. You can also visit disneymickeycheck.com.

* Valid Theme Park admission required for certain photo locations. Memory Maker is subject to Memory Maker terms and, if applicable, Family & Friends Savings Plan terms and conditions. Disney PhotoPass service lets you capture your vacation memories in great photos and get everyone in the shot! When you purchase Memory Maker you get unlimited digital downloads of all your memories, including select attraction photos and videos, plus extra like animated Magic Shots. All for one price!

LEAVING THE PARK! All Guests who wish to leave the Park and return later must do so by presenting their original admission ticket.

To get to the Magic Kingdom® Park, take a Monorail or Ferryboat from the main Park entrance.

To get to Disney’s Hollywood Studios®, take a Bus located outside the front of the Park.

To get to Disney’s Animal Kingdom®, take a Bus located outside the front of the Park.

To get to Disney’s Typhoon Lagoon Water Park before 2:00pm, take a Parking Tram located outside to the Disney’s Water Park parking lot. After 2:00pm, take a Bus directly to Disney’s Water Park parking lot.

To get to Disney’s Blizzard Beach Water Park, take Resort Transportation to any Disney Resort Hotel, and then a Bus.

To get to Disney’s Beach Club Resort, Disney’s BoardWalk Inn and Villas, and Disney’s Yacht and Beach Club Resorts, please look for a 7-Eleven near the main Park entrance.

Don’t Forget Your Times Guide!
With Disney FastPass+ service, you can reserve access to some must-do fun and even make changes on the go with the My Disney Experience® app. You can also visit disneymickeycheck.com. Coverage not available everywhere. If you’re under 18, get your parent’s permission first.

Memories are being made every day at Camera Center in Future World (next to Spaceship Earth) to out of this world experiences with Memory Maker.® Service lets you capture your vacation memories in great photos – and get everyone in the shot! When you purchase Memory Maker you get unlimited digital downloads of all your memories, including select attraction photos and videos, plus extra like animated Magic Shots. All for one price!

Dining Reservations
My Disney Experience
Select up to three Dining Reservations experiences on one Theme Park per day.

BPTRAVEL.com® deals with travel agents (including courts) for the above.

Purchase Memory Maker today at Camera Center in Future World (next to Spaceship Earth).